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ADVENTURES OF BROTHER BUZZ THE ELF BUMBLE BEE
AT THE LILY POND
By DOLORES \X'lL.K E
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TWAS cold. A bra ing son of co ld titar chil led
rh e I ooc lit! lc nose of Brothe r Buzz when he poked it Out
of hi s den in th e very ea rly hOll [$ of the morning. T he sky
W ,LS gcay, th e gray (ha t seems even ('h en to hold a prom ise
of ehe dawn , bur Brorher Buzz didn' [ know that, and he
thoughr ~ [ gloomy indeed .
Bur he was very exci red for chis was to be a big occasion . He was go ing with "Sunray, " a fairy of the day
whom he was to meet fo r the fi rst time" to sec Mr. Hopper, che wad, and all his relations at the Lily Pond .
Above all, two humans wece to be there ! He had neve r
been reall y nea r humans before-merely seen them- bu t
these were diffe renr, a boy an d girl who were going to
the Lily Pond on pllfp e to see the frogs and roads, even
as he and Sun ray were.
This was an adventure! Brorhe r Buzz dressed very
c;nclully for he wanred [() look his bes t. H e brushed his
black suit thoro ughly and placed his lirtle silk ha t \vith
the peatesr care at the angle it would be [he mos t becoming.
T hen he srood in dl C doorway to look around and '\Vai
fo r SUM;) }", T he gray of rhe heavens seemed li ke pearl
and the lighe was bri ghrtn ing ; in (he ea st a faint rosc
,s low appeared .
H ow ref reshing the ai r was l Brother Buzz d idn 't fed
cold any more, on Iy that he was ready and anxi ous ro go .
\Vou ld S tllW'lV ever come? He wa ' so afrai d th at the
o the r~ would bt the re ahead' of h im.
Til"n he heard a S\\l cet voi ce call in g, " Brother 13u 7.% .
Brother Buzz, a re yo u LIp )"
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He looked all arou nd hi m, bue could not sec ~n )' one ,
)'et, that was certain Iy the voi ce of a fairy , A low laugh
the touch of a hand on hi s eyes :lnd Sunray 5100d before
him. Golden hai r and big bl ue eyes, and a smi le as tender
and merry as Starbriglu's o vm .
Her gown was of ,oft gray and rose, wi th a gleam of
gol d an d crim son in its fo lds. Fresh and fragrant, ma nyco lored rose were woven inro a wreath ril a.[ crow ned her
cu rls.
Brother Bun St;).red and tared unti l Sunray laug hed
again. saying, " \\'/ hat is the maner, Brother Buzz, don't
you like me?"
"Buzz. buzz," h(; :lid, " I should say 1 do. W hy, YOll
are almost as pretty as 'tarbrighc."
" \X'ai r," said Sunray, "l ook a ( my wings, " and st retching Out her arms, fo lds of heaven ly blue gauze became
wi ngs, doered with sparkling jewels in all the color thar
we re gache rin g in tbe eaS tern sky, From palest pink and
yellow, clear ligh t g reen and del icate lavender, w [h e
deeper gold, crimson and orange, they fl ashed with every
movement of ber arms .
" Oh, ohl " cried Broth er Buzz, " it is beautiful!"
Sunray seemed rcry pleased with his admi ra tion.
" W ell , shall we go (() the Lily Pond?" asked she, "The
sun is rising higher every minute an d om little fr iends,
the toads and frogs, \ViII be waiting for us. "
Sunray flew lightly O\'er Brother Buzz's den and hovered on a pink blossom.
He and Sunr:!y fl ew' . wiErly our of rht garden. O ver
" \lrd)" I am ready now," sa id B ro ther Buzz.
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tht me,ldoYo s. on and 0 until mer 5<1\\ l (iny river f1owmg lowly .llong. Ther followed its cour . coming at
last (0 1 wide pool where (he water had been d.unmed up.
It wa:, bordered with gre n tree' and tule grass. Tall
purple and while Aags grew upon irs eJ~es, aod pu~~y
willows, like tiny downy powder puffs, ere reAecte,",
111 th e deep bhle and g re n of the water beneath .
Flying down they settled on a comfortable branch
10 ely 0\' rhanging the Lily Pond from w hert: they could
see all th.1t happened on b th the land and water.
Juse (hen, ~weet and ckar, arose the Imely son of the
to.lds. BirJ Wtfe singin~ thtir morning wnj! in [he
r(:es :md the hum of bees and insecrs sounded like tin
motors far J.",ay,
shrill tones of the hrll, .lOd deeper
croakm.~ of the frogs accompanying them.
"Good dol}" Brother Buzz." croaked 3. throar}' greeting.
And (herl: was btr. Hopper, the road. That is to say his
head wa there, the re t of him was rl:pOSlOg on a big
ro{'k un der the water.
" W hy, good morning," said Brother Buzz, "do you
know Sunray, Mr. Hopper?"
Mr. Hopper looked ab ur him blankly.
,. unray, ye , but \.... here i she?" he . ~ked.
Ag,ain rhe 10\\ sweer bu~h, and Brother Buzz SJ\\
Sunray \\J\' her licrle hmd o~'er :-'fr. Horper.
\,\'dI. \\e1I, I declare. SO there you at. unray~' xcbim J h . ' J.od how are rou (Qda}?
"Fine, thank you," said Sunray, "bu( where are lhe
human chIldren (hat were to be here? Brother Buzz I~
\'ery anxIOus LO see (hem, as well a. to meet the frogs and
polli wog: ."
" If you wi ll bodl come J own to {h is branch near me, "
said Mr. Hopper. ''I'll introduce you co my (ousin, Jum p)'
GreenfwJ!, uy charmill}! I assure you. though she;
inclined ro be radler silly over her children. • 'Ot that
they areo t mce enough lillie thing. buc of course, th }
can't comp re with mtntc. Here she i now, " and he
motioned coward the edge of the pool where .1 frog W.1S
quietlr itting behind a bunch of gr~s Inteml}' warching
(lmelhing.
"As lhey looked she made a rapid spOOR, ,l dan so fast
lhat (he eye couldn't follow ie, and then sat comenrtdly
chewing.
"She is c:lt ing the tbou an ds of liny I cek, of \\l eeds
whieh make the water green and unfit for use. These are
eateo ~Iso by frog -. polliwogs, and water dogs," said
Sunra)'.
"They go to me bottom of lhe pond .lod busy themd\' - in .uln~ the dccapng le:Jscs thal would otherwise
spoil the war r, ' . id Jump}'. Joining in rhe convenuion .
Brother Duzz cried in a. tonrhment. " \'{'hy, they work
JUSt as th bird, bats and rOJds do on l:md~"
"Ye ," uma}, nodded, "all Creatures have their pl:lCc
.lOd purpose in fbi world. '\ e arc all workers. "
" Aft er a few weeks," (onti nued Jumpy Greenfrog,
"our babic' begin 10 hange. T he gi ll s vanish, (hey
breathe the air through their throals and they don't cat
the green anymore, but the tiny eggs of flies and living
things that .ue brought to life in the w:Her, ' 0 again. they
clear it. They [!.row "cry fast and soon--bur, who is thi ? .
Ther turned [0 see rwo human, a bo} l.Od girl 11l\\ Iy
\alkm£ around the Lily Pond toward [hem.
" Now. all}" said the bo> , miling,' yuu heard the
toads ing, "'hat do you think of it?"
"rr's lovely, just like their eye," answered ally, "anJ
I do think that those polliwogs are (he cunningesr litlle
things!"
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OUf {mnds stared n:1'} quietly whtre Lbey were. tor
unr;n had wlm a W3.\'e of her hand made [hem invi ibl
to th; chllJren. Now lhe could hear and see withour
bein~ afraid.
The boy and girl seated themseh'e' on [he bank nearby.
" I wonder if we could sec some of the large polliwugs,
Kay ?" said Sally.
" j
or for a fe w w(;eks ytt. The tiny ones have to p,row
their legs first, twO franc and rwo hind ones. The front
have four Jude webbed toes, and {he back o~es have fivc.
The lad gr_lduaUy grows ~honer and shorter until It ellsappear Jnd a complete lillie frog one morning creeps our
of [he WJr r. or it m.l}' be a tOad. as the only differen e
one can see beeween them while the, are polliwog, 1_
lhat the [lny frogs are d.lrk brown all 0\' r and the ooe
thar .", ill Porow loco tllads look as though they had beto
sprinkled with gold du -I."
Jumpy Greenfrog turned up her nuse in disgust. t!1.lt
anyone couldn '( see how mu h prettie r her babies were
(han rho e of the toads!
Ie. Hopper looked equa lly
upset.
"How hi ' .lre the tiny froggies?" ~~ked ally.
"
O[ blt:~cr than my lhumbnail,' 'answered Kay, " the
prettie-r little things. in their bright ,green coats, willI
dleir bnlhamhinin e}cs. Once on land. lhey live an
entirely different life (rom mac of their cuu ins, the (Oad"
who ~row to be at least IX times larp:er than the frogs.
"The fro£. must li "e near the watef. nOt where it is dr}.
My teacher sa)'S that if we e\'er see one trying co hl)p
along a dusty road, \ e should take hUll to the neare -t
pond or ditch with water, [hat we can lin d, or he will die.
His -kin is like blorring paper and c, n hold a lot of
moisture, but he muse dip intO the watcr often, [hough
he brearhc ' air and really liycs on land."
:-.r rs. Grecnfrog appro\cd wim 3 nod a:, Kay ·topped
to fesr and unray said
ftlr. " This boy knows animal:.,
Brother Duzz: he under tmds their need!>."
Broth r Buzz said 10n~lflp:ly, " He IS fine. I 'ish I could
talk to him.
· Thar i rhe trouble,"
id Sunrayadly. "humans do
nOt under t:lnd what other crearures say. It i' a pity, .tS
they seem to know so many things dut arc unnecessary.
But let's li 'ren to KIIY."
"The fr p, jumps so high tha l he i saved f ro m the 11e:u
and du~t of always being on the ground. His hind lep
which he doubles up :lnd unfold, with a sharp jerk, are
like spnngs and send him swifrly throup:h the air," 01)tinued K }'.
· The lOad's coat look like mv c3t- l mean it h a
I .Inem like pussy" ." remarked S~lIr, looking at the one:
rhat h.ld Just come up on the bank.
· Ye ," aid Kay, "and he has another under that one.
I 0 wl~h 1 could sho\l,' you how he takes off the old CO.H,
Sally, it I~ so funny," and Kay laughed he.utily .
" Oh, what does he do'" cried Sally excitedly. WI i1(:
j'vf r. H opper said in a superior rone,
"Thtoe humans seem very easily amused . I can'l sec
.m)'thin~ funny about the wa r I take off my coat, ran you,
Sunray?"
unrJ.} ,mdinFly put her finger to her lip~ in warn in!"
a\'ing, ·Hw.h, le(s listen first."
. \X/ell.· continued Ka} . 'when the old coat become
tOO tlglu. i, splits up the back. howing the new one benealh . Th(::n Me. Toad pulL and rugs until he get fir~t
one .trm and then :lnoth<:r ut, and then he pull it off
over hi, he.ld, just 3S :l I itde old man would, rolls it into
a ball ;ln d what do you think he does then? " asked Kay.
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" I don'[ know, do [el l me," p leaded Sally.
··Why. he swallows i[ '" and Kay and Sall y roa red ac
rhe tbought of anyone sw,ll]owing (heir old cl othes .
" A far neate r (hing to do th an co leave them lying
:lround, as r bet you do , my hn e you ng frien d," mut tcrcd Me. Hopper, \vbo didn'[ appreciate being b ughed
at. But he listened eagerly when Kay' ent on.
"The lOad is abl e to live in d rye r places tha n rh e frog,
fur just beneath his sk in he has. tiny cell s filled with a
son of liquid rbar keeps it moisr. Thi is also, a mea ns
of defense, his only weapon, as he cao 'c bite or scratch,
;;nd can 'r run away qu ickly. This li quid i .~ burn ing to the
rasw and smarts if )IOU shoul d gel it into a (1I( on your
band," explained Kay. "Therc arc larger bags of lh is
. tuff. under [h e skin back o f hi s eyes ."
"Does the frog change his skin tOo) " asked Sall y.
" Yes," an5wertd Kay, " but nor the way rhe wad does.
his skin jusr peals off in tiny piece. He does no r lull jt
oif like a coaL"
Mrs. Greenfrog looked sl)dy at Mr. Hoppe r and
grinned, [or she was 110! goi ng ro be laughed ae. M r .
Hopper p retended nor to no rice, anJ Brother Buzz said
quickly, ' Th is is so interesting , I do chink yo ur familie:;
~ fe won derful, Mrs. G reenfrog and Mr. H opper." Th ey
borh looked very pl eased and Sunray ga e Bwrher Buzz
a gentl e g lance of approval.
" Wha( do rhe frogs and roaels do in the wimer)"
as ked Sally.
.
''They creep into holes and corners or bury themsel \' es
under boards jn rhe sand, sleeping away rhe long, co ld
momhs, " said Kay.
" Oh, look, look I" cri eJ Sally, poimin,o to th e warer.
"~lhac is rim ciny silvery poll iwog? "
" ! am 50 glad that reach(;r -howed m e some (he ocher
day," said Kay, who was no less exci red than Sally, whi le
Brother Buzz nearly fe ll in[O the wate r erying to get a
good look himself.
"Those are new ts, or wattr dogs, " said Kay. "The
Iirrie mother lays one sing le egg at a time and wraps it
up in ehe leaf of a water pl ant co hide ic and co prevent
ic from was hing away. To do chis, she lls es her [WO ti ny
fwm feer rhat arc very much like bands. Th e water dog
polliwogs look like fisbes at 6rsc , wirh outside g ill s,
bu r afterward rhey grow legs. Th t ir rail s, however ,
remai n. They aft very slim an d daint)', like tiny ween )'
crocod iles, bm smooth and soft, and dark bro\vn in color.
In the spring the male ha a red tipped fri ll down hi s
back and an orange or scarlet chwa c. The female is nQr
so preni ly dressed, being all brown, but equally cunn ing.
They are perfect ly harml ess and live on [h e }'oung of
beerles, fli es, dragon-flies, gnats and other water insects.
They do splendid work helping to clear the water and
ai r. There is one now , see, see?"
Brother Buzz, al so saw th e li ttle newt as he wa lkeJ
;\bom down in th <: pond .
"Oh, he is just darling," cried Sally , " how I ivish I
could have one for a pec."
"No, no," said K ay decidedly, " the), mLlSt have plen ty
of water ; they only take a li(cle walk on land, at times .
I t is ([uel to keep rhings in a place they are not fi ned
for , ,lnd we can enjoy ch em so much bene!" by watching
them earing and playing happily abou t in tb ei[ own way ."
Bro rher Buzz be;Hned ro hear rllis , and Sun ray cla pped
he r hands. Jumpy said , " On e boy char wouldn 't thro w
SlO[lCS af us . I wish they were all like him, " and Mr.
Hopper nodded vigorously.
"Come, now, Sall y, we muSt gv hom ," aid Kay.

MESSENGER

"\Xli II you br ing me back again, some day ?" a~ .. _.
Sally, "I wam to \va rch chose darling polliwogs grow."
"Surely , we'll corne often. T he re is so much to see and
hear, and I'll tell you all my reacher tells me, " answered
Kay as he walked slowly awa y.
" H e bas (enai n iy taught me a g reat deal," - sai d Brother
Bu zz.
Th e linlt water-d og had climbed tip on the bank and
was creeping about near them. Sunrny wa ved her hand
~lgai n , and [be w,1Cer-dog said, " Good morning, friend s.
D idn'( I see some human children here? 1 waited for
them to go before I dared to come ouc"
M r. Hopper croaked more deepJy than usual as he
re pli ed, "Yes, but these are most unusua l children, as
different from othe rs as Brncher Buzz, herl:, is from most
bumblebees. They are trying to learn all they can about
ani mals and how CO car<: for them . I am strong for dut
kin d of chi ld."
Sunray. with a bea utiful lig ht upon her face, said :
.. 'ome day all children will be like that. This is juse
che beginnin g. Humans will (hen rea lize chat everyehing
in the worl d has it · place and is doing its necesary work,
and chat we muse be kind and apl reciate cad1 other."
"It will be fine , 1 hope ie comes 500n, " said Mr. H oppcr ; .. wtll , fol ks, I must get busy ; I have anoeher song
or two for rhis morning." And he disapptared inw the.:
water co come up some cii rance away and began sing ing.
Brothe r Buzz and littl e Red-frill had a nice chac, and
chen Jumpy sa id gooclby<:: and bopped oH, and Brother
Bul? and Sunray Aew slowly hom eward .
"Did you like chis ad venture, Broch er Buzz?" she
asked.
" Y es, very, very much ," said Brorhe[ Buzz qui eriy, " ir
has ma de me th ink. It is so \,'onderful ho w every li[tle
crearure in rhis grear big world has a real job. I wonder, I wonder Sunray, what is yours? "
Sunray smiled beauti fu.1ly as she said), answered,
"We Sunrays brighten the world and try ro make people happy, Brorh er Buzz, " and Brocher Buzz fe lt th aI
this was lhe best job of all.
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ESTI ONS

Desc ribe Sun ray's appearance .
Describe rhe Lily Pond.
3. \V hat do fr ogs, polliwogs and wace r dogs Or newts
do ?
1. Thei r work in th e wat(;:r, is it like [h ac of creatutes
on th e lan d?
'5 . D escribe the baby frogs. How do they g row?
6 . W hat is the di fference becwcen baby frogs and pol1.
2.

livlogs?
7. D(;scri be difference in li fe of g rown toads and frogs .
S. Describe the littl e wac(;: r dog or newt.

9 . How does Mr. Hopper change his coat?
10.

Shoul d we ta ke the water creatures for pets?

SUPPLEMENTARY WORDS

new!

(rfJcodile

gnatS

webbed

polli wog

dragon flies

beetl es

gi lls
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THE BUCK WHO WO ULD SAVE HIS
MOTHER
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M ES SE NGE R

and pur my arms around hi s neck. He did not sh rink
a way, bllt pre ~ sed against me as if mtlteJy beggi ng protection, for he seemed to know thHt I was his fr iend. The
men were astonished. I asked Bob how he (ollid allow
those men to shoo t a t the brave, defending buck, I also
asked him if he did nOt remembe r the law , wilen a deer
reaches the sanctuary of the water it cannot be killed,
H e did not answer immediately, but upon his return
from the shore where th e men had gone away in the boat,
he wId me that he koev he was breaking the law bu t
the hunters urged him on, He contin ued, " It may be
kind of fool ish but somehow I don 't think I can rai se my
gun on a deer again ; that buck has cUf<:d me,"
1 told him ,hat 1 was so gl ad he felt that way for now
he understood, and my pleadings fo r my wjld brothers
had not been in ,iain .
W e freed the fawn and bathed the wounds of the buck,
whose bravery left the Joe a n d [awn unhurt. His eyes
lost thei r hu nted look and became gen tle and trusting,
Wb en his legs grew steady, we led th em to a place where
few bunters came, T here, wherc the tall ferns make a
. creen of greenery, we sent our friends into the maze of
whi spering alders and young map les, an d li stened to th e
faim swish of rhe underbrush as rhey passed through.

A SPECIAL APPEAL TO PARENTS AND
TEACH ERS

•

During my stay at Siwash Lake I always dreaded to
see the approach of the hunt ing season_ All day I h~ard
th e baying of hounds and, worse still, the ounds of shots,
.My hea n was heavy wjth fear for the hunted things of
ril e woods,
On one occasion I heard a luckless deer being chased
dow n the hillside roward the lake. Then, suddenly
almos t behind me a doe and fa wn I aped out into th~
dearing nea r my hiding-p lace, evidently confused,
T hl:n , across the lake I saw a yeading buck dash out
of tbe underbrush wi th humers and hounds in close pursuit. As he stood breathles, for a moment he could sec
th e deer ,md fawn; then rushing into the water he swam
despewcelyacross, A moment later three men led by dogs
came inro sig ht and I dctected one of them to be' Bob, a
gui de fo r hunters, whom I kne w, They got into a boat
and fo ll owed the buck, who fin ally reached the shor and
went to the doe and fawn , that was spraw ling helplessly on the ground wirh one leg caught in some fallen.
branches,
The men landed at a place wheJ:c shrubs concea led
them . Immediately they began shooting, \virh their only
thought to kilL The brat' . bl/i'k, hi.r f/clIIkJ d,.ippill!!, with
blood , .ftood as a shield /0 profert his mother and th e

}t1/1 Il , I cOlll d stand it no longer, 0 when Lhey paused
for an instam, I hurried to the side of the defiant buck
J

The fo undation is appealing to paren ts and teachers
and guardians of chi ldren (hroughout the country, who
are now busy selecting Chri, tmas gifts, to give preference
to toys wh ich arc construCtive and afe, There are many
of this kind on the market which serve not on ly to grea cl y
interest children, but to sdm,ulat c (he mechanical ability
common to almost every boy.
The rhoughtless habit of givi n o hiJ dren fo r Christm ~s
guns and other \veapons of destruction is responsible for
the killing" many thollsands of birds and animals, extensive damage to private property an d the sacri fi ce of
many human li ves each year.
T he recent kiJli ng of deputy fire warden of Ma rin
Coullty, Mr. C. C. Grimm, by a boy of fifte en, who was
amusing himself with a gun in \X'ood Acres, shoul d be
a warning to every parent in the country to condemn th e
b nd of unwhol esome pleasure \V h ich ITl,eanS j n so many
cases disaster and death, Me. Grimm leaves a little fa mily of wife and four children who e wbole lives have
been rui ned b}l a young boy who shou ld never have been
allowed the use of a gun, \Xfe can feel onl y so rrow for
11 child who has never been given his right (0 humane
teaching, which would have taught him to love nature
and animals an d set him on the path to being a good
and useful citizen, It is th us that many enem ies to so ciety are started on the downward parh , for jt is well
known that destructive weapons pJay a very significant
part in making children callous to the su1Iering of animals
and in stilllulaliog their imagination for crime,

A FEW TIMELY DON'TS
Don 't give firearms to boys, It i dangero us and besides it is again st the law, unJess a permit is obtained,
Don't give toys wh ich suggesr war and the fallacious
glory of armed conflict.
Don 't give cap pistol s to ma ll children.
Don't give children weapons with which they might
Jestroy animal or bi rJ life, or inflict injury or even dearh
upo n thei r playmate. ,

